Abstract: An ew material concept of soft crystalsi sp roposed. Soft crystals respondt og entle stimuli such as vapor exposure and rubbing but maintain their structural order and exhibit remarkable visual changes in their shape, color,a nd luminescence. Various interesting examples of soft crystals are introduced in the article. By exploring the interesting formation and phase-transition phenomena of soft crystals through interdisciplinary collaboration, new materials having both the characteristics of ordered hard crystals and those of flexible soft matter are expected.
Introduction
Generally,t he term crystal evokest houghts of hard and stable materials like diamond and quartzt hat are distinct from liquids and polymers. This hardness is mainly because the atoms are arranged regularly,f orming stable structures.I n1 992, crystals were redefined as solid materials that exhibit discrete diffraction patterns, thus including quasicrystals in addition to normalp eriodic crystals.
[1] In any case, crystals have regular and highly ordered structures. However,t hese ordered structures do not always guarantee the hardness and stabilityo f crystals. In fact, there are increasing reports of crystals that exhibit remarkable changes in their appearance on the application of external stimuli,f or example, crystals that exhibit luminescencec olorc hanges in response to smallm olecule vapor [2] or mechanical stimuli such as manualg rinding. [3] In contrast to conventional hard crystals, these new materials have some flexibility and can respond to macroscopic stimuli such as vapor exposure, rubbing, and rotation at aroundr oom temperature, exhibitingv isually remarkable changes in luminescence and optical properties (Figure 1 ). These crystals can be organic crystals,i norganic crystals, or inorganic-organic hybrid crystals. We term these materials "soft crystals".
In this article, the concept of "soft crystals" is proposed and severali nterestinge xamples are discussed. We also discuss the aspects of these materials requiring clarification and the prospects of this new area.
Our Definition of Soft Crystals
As mentioned in the Introduction,w eh ave namedt his new crystal group "soft crystals." These materials exhibit changes in luminescence and opticalp roperties in response to gentle stimuli.H ere, we would like to scientifically define soft crystals. Figure 2s hows as chematic of the structuralo rder of different types of condensed matter andt he activation energies of their structuraltransformations (DG°).
The structuralo rder of atoms and molecules increases from liquids to gels,l iquid crystals, and, finally,c rystals, and the degree of order can be roughly related to the activation energy of structural transformation. Glasseso ra morphous solids are positioned in the area of high DG°but low order ( Figure 2a ). Thus, we noticedt hat there is an ew category of materials located in the area of high structural order but relatively low DG°.T hese materials are what we call soft crystals. Soft crystals possessh ighly ordered structures, but they can easily change their structures because of the much lower activation energies compared with those of conventional hard crystals ( Figure 2b) . Therefore, soft crystalsr espondt og entle stimuli while maintaining their structural order.F urthermore, the changes can be detected visually as changes in color or luminescence.
The term "soft crystals" can include various crystalline materials. Molecular crystals composed of organic compounds and metal complexes are expectedt ob et he main targets for soft crystalsb ecause these are constructedo fw eak intermolecular interactions such as such as hydrogen bonds, p-p and CH-p interactions, charge-transfer interactions, and van der Waals interactions. The lattice energies for molecular crystals are mostly much less than 100 kJ mol À1 in contrast to those for ionic crystals (several hundred kJ mol À1 and more).
[4] However, metal-organic frameworks (MOFs)a nd inorganic compounds could also be included in the category of soft crystalsi ft hey transform to different crystal phases in response to gentle external stimuli and exhibit visible changes. [5, 6] So, how do we estimate the activation energy (DG°)f or "soft crystals" and what is ac lear definition of gentle stimuli?F undamentally,t he structural transformation should occur at around room temperature, although this does not necessarily mean the phase-transition temperature (T c )i sa tr oom temperature. Various stimuli can act as triggersf or the structuralt ransformation.W ed efine gentile stimuli here as those available in the natural environment (Figure 1 ), for example, vapor at less-than-saturated vapor pressure at room temperature and atmospheric pressure, mechanical stimuli such as manualf orces (grinding), and natural light.
The term "soft crystal" can be found in various papers to date. Soft metals, such as gold, andi onic crystals,s uch as sodium chloride, have sometimes been called soft crystals in comparison with those of hard metalso ri norganic oxides. [7] This term has also been used for organic molecular crystals with low melting points or those with plasticity. [8] In other papers, the crystalline state near the melting point is called the soft crystal state. [9] In these examples, the term is used for a mechanically "soft" state of crystals. On the other hand, as oftcrystal phase is knowna so ne of the liquid crystal phases:t he smecticp hase (SmE), which has al ayered structure and restricted molecular motion. [10] This is very similart oo ur soft crystalsi np rinciple and important as ab oundary state connectingc rystalsa nd liquid crystals. Since 2000, many papers regardingt he soft-crystal phase of liquid crystalsh ave been published. [11] More recently,K itagawa and co-workersu sed the same term for crystals of am etal-organic framework (MOF), {[Ce(tci)]} n (H 3 tci = tris(2-carboxyethyl)isocyanurate), which transformed its crystal structure from two-to three-dimensional polymers reversibly by desorbing and absorbing water molecules ( Figure 3) . [12] Although it was not reportedt hat the crystal transformation was accompanied by any particularc hange in the optical properties, this phenomenonv iewed from the stimulus-induceds tructural change is essentially the same as that proposed for soft crystals. Kitagawa and co-workers have furtherd eveloped various types of porous coordination polymers or MOFs that possess both ah ighly ordered network and structuralt ransformability,t he so-called "soft porous crystals". [13] Soft porousc rystals have flexible frameworks that depend on the guest molecules.
Examples of Soft Crystals Vapochromic crystals
It is well known that square-planar Pt II complexes exhibit characteristic colors and luminescence when they are stacked to form an assembled structure with Pt···Pt electronic interactions. [14] Such stacked structures formed by weak intermolecular interactions are sensitive to external stimuli such as temperature,p ressure, and other environmental perturbations. Vapor exposure is the mostc haracteristic stimulus for Pt II complexes because vapor molecules can induces electivea nd drastic structuralt ransformations, leading to remarkable changes in color and luminescence.
[2] In fact, the term vapochromism was first used fort he vapor-induced color changes of the double salts of Pt 10, 12, and 14; M= Pt and Pd) , reported by Nagle, [15] and the vapochromism of this type has been furtheri nvestigated by Mann and co-workers.
[ 6 ] 2 (bpy = 2,2'-bipyridine, pyt = pyridine-2-thiolate, Figure 4a )a nd its structuralt ransformation. [17] The crystalline samples of this complex exhibits remarkable luminescencec hanges in the presence of organicv apors such as acetonitrile or ethanol, as shown in Figure 4b .T he dark-red form includes vapor molecules, whereas the light-red form has lost the guest vapor molecules. The conversion from the lightred form exhibiting red luminescence to the dark-red form occursi mmediately on exposure to acetonitrile vapor.T he mechanism of the distinctive color change has been elucidated by X-ray analysis to be as ingle-crystal-to-single-crystal (SCSC) transformation.T he SCSC transformation was observed on Figure 3 . Schematic representation of asingle-crystal-to-single-crystal transformation from a2Dt oa3D nonporous framework triggered by as pecific guest. The connections between the plates representthe formation of new hydrogen bonds.Reprinted with permission from reference [12] .
Chem. Eur.J.2019, 25,5105 -5112 www.chemeurj.org 2019 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim keeping the crystal at 0 8Cu nder an itrogen atmosphere.T he dinuclearc omplexes adopt ad imer-of-dimer arrangementi n the dark-red form with ashort Pt···Pt contact of 3.434(2) ,suggesting that electronic interactions could occur between the dinuclearc omplexes.F or the light-red form, on the other hand, two dinuclear units are arranged with a p···p contact between bipyridine ligands and al ong intermolecular Pt···Pt distance (> 5 ). The two structures have the same space group (Pbcn)b ut ad ifferent arrangemento ft he two dinuclearu nits (Figure 4c ).
In addition to Pt II complexes, vapochromic compounds have been developed for other metal complex systems [18] and pure organic crystals. [19] In particular, much attention has focused on new systems that exhibit additional functions coupled with color changes accompanied by the structuraltransformation. [20] For example, Kato and co-workers recentlyf ound that aN i II -quinonoid complex exhibits selectives pin-states witching in response to methanol vapor ( Figure 5) . [20a] The selectiver esponse is based on the hydrogen-bonding network constructed between the nickel complexes and methanolm olecules.
Mechanochromic crystals
Mechanochromism is the phenomenon of color change induced by mechanical stimuli such as the grinding, rubbing, or scratching of solid materials and has been observed for polymers and powdery materials for many years. [3, 21] As oft crystal showingm echanochromic luminescence was reported by Ito et al. in 2008 . [22] As shown in Figure 6 , the crystalline powder of ad inuclear isocyanide Au I complex exhibits blue luminescence under UV irradiation;h owever,o ns cratching the powderw ith as patula, the luminescence color immediately changes from blue to yellow.T he luminescence colorc hange is based on the formation of Au···Au interactions by the crystal to amorphous transformation.T he crystalline state exhibiting blue luminescencew as recovered immediately on adding a drop of solvent.
To date, various organic and inorganic crystalline systems have also been reported to show mechanochromic luminescence and related phenomena. Araki and co-workersf ound organic crystalst hat exhibit piezochromic luminescence. [23] In the crystalso fatetraphenylpyrened erivative, the luminescence color remarkably changes from blue to green on pressing or grinding, and the color reverts on heating (Figure 7) . The color change has been ascribed to the transformation of the crystal packing structures built with hydrogen bonds. The piezochromism herei st he same as the above-mentioned mechanochromism in the sense that av ery mild stimulus, such as manualp ressing with as patula, is sufficient to induce ac olor change.
Ito et al. also reporteda ni nteresting luminescence color change triggeredb yagentle mechanical stimulus,t he contact of crystalso faAu I complex, [phenyl(phenylisocyanide)]- . [24] The Au I complex has two polymorphs, blue and yellow luminescentf orms. Interestingly,i ft he yellow-emissive crystal is placedi nc ontact with the blue-emissive crystal,a phase transitionf rom the blue-emissive form to the yellowemissive form occurs in the blue-emissive crystal, propagating over the whole crystal from the point of contact (Figure 8 ). The yellow luminescence is due to the formation of AuÀAu interactions.
Organiccrystals that exhibit superelasticity and ferroelasticity
In 2014, Takamizawa et al. found very interesting organic crystals that exhibit superelasticity. [25] Although the phenomenon is well-known for several metal alloys such as NiÀTi alloys, this is the first example of superelastic organic crystals. For crystals of terephthalamide, as shown in Figure 9a , [26] the crystal phase transformation occurs on the applicationo fg entle shear forces to the crystal (in the upper right of the Figure) , and it reverts back to the originalp haseo nr elease. On the other hand, a single crystal of tetrabutyl-n-phosphonium tetraphenylborate deforms plastically,and the bent crystal cannotrevert automatically,a ss hown in Figure 9b . [26] However,t he bent crystal returned to the original form on heating at around 150 8C. Thus, the crystal can be said to exhibit as hape-memory property like shape-memory alloys. Takamizawa also found several organic crystalst hat exhibit ferroelasticity. [27] Soft crystals with properties such as superelasticity and ferroelasticity are expected to be useful for the creation of finely designed materials with interesting optical properties and photofunctions.
Other attractive phenomenaassociated with soft crystals
Concerning the concept of soft crystals, moleculara ssemblies with high structural order may be included in the group of soft crystals. For example, the aggregation of porphyrins, macrocyclic aromatic compounds, has been extensively investigated to control and expand their optical properties in relationt o biosystems, such as photosynthetic systems. [28] From the viewpoint of the initial stages soft crystal growth, mechanical stimuli have as ignificant effect on the molecular assemblies. Ribó et al. showed that the chiral J-aggregates of porphyrins, which have been extensively investigated in term of their optical and photofunctional properties, can be enantioselectivelyp repared by controlling the rotational direction of ar otary evaporator, and this has been supported by further experiments and analyses.
[29] The crystal structuralc hanges in polymorphs of phthalocyanines are known to influence the crystalline functions, such as photoconducting and conducting properties. For instance, in the case of oxotitanium(IV)p hthalocyanine, which is used in GaAsAll aser printersa san ear-IR photoconductor,o nly the photoactive phase II is used. [30] Ozaki and co-workers reported the growth of single-crystal films of ap olymorphic phthalocyanine derivativeb ys olvent vapor exposure. [31] Thisi savery attractive phenomenon connecting liquid crystalsa nd soft crystals, and this simple methodi sp romising for the fabrication of highly ordered organic semiconductors.
Reddy,N aumov,a nd co-workers have been actively investigating mechanically flexible single crystals of organic compounds includingh ydrogen bonds or halogen···halogen interactions. [32, 33] These single crystalsc an easily bend like polymers while maintaining their crystallinity.I na ddition, Ramamurty, Desiraju, and co-workersh ave been investigating the elastic modulus and hardnesso fm olecular crystals from the viewpoint of crystal engineering. [34] Challenges in Soft Crystal Science
As showni nt he previouss ection, various examples of soft crystalsh ave been found and research has accelerated recently.F or example, Figure 10 shows the remarkable increase in Figure 8 . Mechanical-stimulus-triggered phase transformationf rom the blueemissive form to the yellow-emissive form. [24] The white scale bar in the upper-left photo is 200 mminl ength. Reprinted with permission from reference [24] . Figure 9 . (a) Structural transformation followed by phaset ransition on the application of slight shear stress for as ingle crystal of telephthalamide, and (b) shape recovery via heat-sweeping over the deformed zigzag tetrabutyl-nphosphonium tetraphenylborate crystal. Reprinted with permission from references [25, 26] . Concept the number of papers concerning" mechanochromism" and "vapochromism". It is clear that the number of papers is increasingy ear-on-year.H owever, the total number of papers (ca. 770 for mechanochromisma nd ca. 350 for vapochromism) is not significant compared to the more established chromic phenomena, such as photochromism,w hichi sd iscussed in over 25 000 published papers. [35] Overall,t here are many unknownsi nt he phenomena of soft crystals, such as their mechanochromism and vapochromism,a nd the area of soft crystals is af rontier and amine of new materials.
To date, however,m ost examples of soft crystals have been found by chance or the screening of related crystals. In addition, the mechanism behind the formation of soft crystals has not elucidated yet because this is influenced by many complex factors. Even in cases where the initial and final structures of the crystal have been determined,t he dynamic behavior remains unknown. Consequently,i ti se ssential to understand the various factorst hat govern the formation and phase-transition phenomenao fm olecular crystalsformedo fm ultiple intermolecular interactions. For the rational design of soft crystals, we must consider the intermoleculari nteractions in the crystal as aw hole. As mentioned in the previous section regarding the definition of soft crystals, molecular crystalsc omposed of organic compounds and metal complexes include diversei ntermolecular interactions such as hydrogen bonds and metalmetal, p-p,C H-p,a nd interhalogeni nteractions, as well as van der Waals interactions.C hemistsc an design molecules for soft crystalsc onsidering the introduction of multiple points for these intermoleculari nteractionso nt he basis of their intuition and experience.H ydrogen bondsc ould be the most powerful interaction for the control of the structures of soft crystals, as in the case of proteins and DNA. The void space in crystals would make molecules and crystal structures flexible. It is also well known that the introduction of long alkyl chains is effective in improving both the flexibility and order of crystals. In addition, the theoretical prediction of crystal structures hasa ttracted many researchers' interests and has developed remarkably recently. [4a, 36] Computer simulations exploring the dynamics of the self-organization of crystals and doped crystalline materials have also been reported recently. [9, 37] These theoretical approaches are expectedt ob ei mportant tools for the understanding and design of sophisticated soft crystals.
Soft crystals can be further characterizedc onsidering the findings discussed above.S oft crystalsh ave various polymorphsw ith smallt ransition energies, as showni nF igure 2b, so structural transformationso ccur easily on the application of ag entle externals timulus, such as exposure to vapor or mechanical stimuli.I ns ome cases, theses timuli can change the potentiale nergyc urves themselves. Therefore, versatile structural transformations are possible for soft crystals on the addition of an ew parameter,t hat is, the stimulus (Figure 11 ). At the same time, fine structural controli sp ossible for soft crystals. In other words, soft crystalsa re promising materials that have the characteristics of stimulus-sensitive soft matter and finely controlled crystals.
Bearing thesep oints in mind, we must promote research to establish the science of soft crystals. Key steps and challenges in soft crystal science include (1) the establishment of the science of soft crystalsb ased on in-depth investigation of the phenomenon;( 2) the developmento fn ew materials based on soft crystal designp rinciples;a nd (3) technical innovations using soft crystals. One of the scientifically mosti mportant challenges is to clarify the formation and phase transitions of soft crystals.T hrough further research, an ew research area providing new materials beyond conventional hard crystals and soft matter could be created.
Conclusions and Future Prospects
In this article, we have proposedo ur concept of soft crystals; flexible responsive systems with high structural order.S oft crystalsa re regular solids with stable and highly ordered structures. However,t hey undergo characteristicf acile structural transformationsa nd phase transitions in response to weak but specific stimuli.R elated to soft crystals, active research has been carried out in the field of organic crystalss uch as plastic Figure 10 . Increase in the number of publications concerning "mechanochromism" (light grey bars) and "vapochromism" (dark grey bars), as obtained from SciFinder. Figure 11 . Schematic potentialenergy diagram of soft crystals,demonstrating their versatility and flexibility depending on the stimulus as aparameter. Potential curves a, b, and ccan be expected under different stimuli. crystals [38] and amphidynamic crystals, [39] and the world of crystals is full of wonders and possibilities.
To ward the scientific goals mentioned above, close interdisciplinary collaborations are necessary,n ot only in the various sub-disciplines of chemistry such as inorganic, organic, polymer,a nd physical chemistry,b ut also physics, mathematics, materials science, engineering, and informatics.T hrough collaboration,m aterial creation, structuralc ontrol, physicalm easurements, and theoretical studies, the discipline of soft crystals will emergea sanew area of science. Ad eep understanding of such complexs ystems would lead the development of novel materials such as sophisticated responsive materials and materials with specialized functions.
